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Chap. 68.]

LAWS OF TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

SEC. 8. Opinions of attorney-general. Section two thousand five
hundred and fifty· nine (2559) of the code is amended by adding thereto:
"When requested by the fish and game warden the attorney gen·
eral shall give his opinion, in writing, upon all questions of law
pertaining to the office of such warden. Nothing in this chapter
shall be construed as prohibiting any person from instituting legal
proceedings for the enforcement of any provisions hereof."
SEC. 4. Fishing-when permitted. Strike out in 3rd line of sec.
1540 of the code the word "April" and insert in li~u thereof the word
"November. "
SEC. 5. Information ftled-notice served. The officer making seizure
of any fish, game, or property referred to herein shall safel,. keep same
until disposed of according to law. As soon as practicable after any s9izure,
lae, or the fish and game warden, shall file an information under oath before
uy justice of the peace of the county where the seizure was made,alleg·
ing the facts warranting the forfeiture or destruction of such fish, game,
or property, naming the person, if known, from whom the seizure was
made. A notice shall be served upon such person, or if the person who
had possession of such property is unknown, luch notice shall be posted
in three public places in said county, not less than five nor more thu fif·
teen days before the trial, stating the fact of seizure and the time and place
of trial, and that if no appearance"is made and the court shall so determine that said Ish, game, or property will bs adjudged forfeit to the state
or destroyed.
SEC. 6." In e1fect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publicati.on in the Iowa
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 28, 1898.
I hereby certify that the foreroinr act was published in the Iowa State Regiater ana
ne. Moines Leader, April 8, 1898.
G, L. DoBSON.
S«:retary oj Btau.
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CHAPTER 65.
H. F.IM.

AN ACT for the protection of deer, elk, and goats and to provide punishment for the
violation thereof. [Additional to title XII, chapter 15, of tlle cOde, relatinr to the
protection of pille.]
,
Be it enacted by the GeMTal A88embly oj the StaU oJ lOUla:

SECTION 1. What prohibited. That it shall be unlawful for any person
other than the owner, or person authorized by the owner, to kill, maim,
trap, or in any way injure or capture any deer, elk, or goat except when
distrained 8S provided bylaw.
SEC. 2. Penalty. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdememor and be punished by imprisonment in the
county jail for a period not exceeding thirty (80) days or by a fiDe not
exceeding one hundred (100) dollars, or by both luch fine and impris~nment.
Approved March 80, 1898.
CHAPTER 66.
s.

Jj'.

I.

AN ACT to amend section two thousand five hundred and flfty-one (2551) of the code,
relating to the protection of rame.
Be it ~ by the General .A8Bembly oj the State oJ lOUla:

SECTION 1. . Pheasant-quail. That section twenty· five hundred and
fIfty-one of the code of Iowa be and the nme is hereby amended, bY'
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